
THE ENTRRPRISK WILLfAMSTON, N. C.

WASHINGTON!
; \u25a0 \u25a0 Eastern Carolina's Trading Center
TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES TRADE AT HOME

: «

_
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FRUIT JARS ...

Every merchant whose ad appears on this page WE ARE WATCii 4*eliPAIR EXPERTS
qf j ~ , MOf ,

handles only high-grade, up to date merchandise. .

*

:;? I f-nnt?7sc doz. Quart?Bsc doz, y2 ffal.?M.2s doz. ?

T, ?

j *u u 4 j Bring your watch-to fit can be repaired
, ? J .

Ihey realize that in order to hold your tci-.de they up,..?, , ? \u25a0 ? van w icpantu,
taps. glass or metal, 25c doz. I'iesto Rubbers, 3 pks., 25c >

< L.tl. viO It. ( 1 B;)UCatl.oTl aS Watch repail'd'S
SAVE YOUR FRUIT

must give you the very besf of values. They're is our testimonial us. a, trial, and you willbe ?

TOBACCO TWINE?3 ply, good and strong?4sc pound. None
that VCry t hillg.

.

"

leased \vith Oil.' WOrk aH'» TM ice S and Service.
Buy Now and Save Money?Going Fast It will pay you and pay you well-to supply

st o.ek in ffitemViaV^^your needs at the stores mentioned on this page.
?

k *

Ml'lllW-rJ tit* ? :?: . ?-- ???" : - 1 _UZ_ ee h *"?' < vranteed
' *

Trade at These Stores STKWAUT-S a .WI M STORK
MAKKKT and MAIN MARKKT and MAIN

'

\\
,

SUN MAIDRAISIN BREAD IF IT'S VICTROLA?ITS REST VOU MARRV THE
TtjiminTir 1- S.l. ' v *

Made exactly like the housewife would make it. vmi owe yourself a lot of fun this, summer. There i« nothing more enter- WE FURNISH'IHE IKmir: *? J
rv ii i. ji. . 0 ~ ... . .

- ,
" tuiniug than a Victrola, with Victor Records by the 1:IG figures in music.Full of delicious Sun Maid raisins. On sale at our Wor Bympho ?y_« y -victor- an, >wv e «*, ~ ~,,, ?a yn,?t ?.an, ;Ifit is a new home \w> would like to help you

bakery every Wednesday, or at your grocery. .
p"* wmesy. phi*trim*-- ym, them from furnish it.- IV it. is ahva-ry established, you will

' J ?' ' Portables?sls, $lB, S3O iieed new furnishings added Before buying in
D.I ' Mp_ i., .either case, thisstoiea visit. YousvilJ linU theW lilts DakingXO. RI JS),S RROTHFRS .

J-i k-xivasimal ?ii.alit.v lik- best.

* . RlOhc 568
Washington, N. C. Southern Furniture Co. 1

REMEMBER START NOW TO KEKL'YOUNG HUiHEST I'RK'KSVAII)FOR
I t I°° much food afnl foods too rich and heavy for easy digestion leave a
\*upvnurt iMunary . POf// TWVnmi rrr«

Do you happen to know-that "over-eating:" i.s given by inmiratice com- M M\. I CI ftCI CrllUu
and Dry Cleaning Department?when you have ? Mulies as the ««"*<? for premature oi«i age, breakdown ami disease? a

man's appetite is often his worst enemy, lie know.s that plain foods are Service for the FlimUT Oil!" iMottO
laundry, cleaning, pressing, altering and pleating u' st, for sl '" ht ; on inducing in rich mod <.\ B uip van winkle

u«ed to say every time he took a drink: *'l won't coriit this time.") Next

Felt Hats Cleaned and Blocked. Special Attention thinK lu> fln,ls "imsßlfu
',
e "uf" «'» f-' *«\u25a0*»\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0
"* "«* »nviiuwH sures maximum nourishment with minimum waste. «M» per cent of every y?f __

slice you eat, is converted at once into pure nutrition, without waste. H I li m
"

'g/1 I
*"

To Mail Orders .(iet the Hiead Habit and specify the Home Loaf, made of purest in- I ?JL JL CjQ J
'

* gredients, that yielil full nourishment to your body,
Washington, N.

In our plant you are assured of the very best THE ONLY BEAUTY SHOP IN THIS SECTION WHEN IN \\ ASHIN(iTON
service possible in French dry cleaning, pressing, .

,
.

altering, and pleating for ladies. Mail orders re- ' Permanent waving is on£ of our specialties. Ten Don t forget to eoine in to see youi' old tobacco
7

ceive prompt attention and returned as soon as permanent waves put in in last ten days. Work auctioneer. I can save you money on overalls,
possible. Givk us a trial-all work guaranteed. guaranteed to please. We also do shampooing, shirts, underwear,, shoes, hosiery* in fact mostmanuicuring, massaging, water waving and dye-

. \ .. ..

# * n ? w|. - ing eveiything lound in a ueiieral merchandise stoi'e.
iNationai rressmg Works n j

HKNRYVHANDY WASHINGTON, N. C. COLEY TANKAKD Willie's Beauty Shoppe W.R.Carson I
Washington's Largest Cleaners

\u25a0 V s 252 WKSI MAIN STKKKT PHONK BtiK Ne\t to TayloC*S Drug Stoi'C

WE CARRY IN STOCK EVERYBODY HAS HEADACHE SOME TIME

McCormick and De&ing Mowers, Hay Rakes (two
~~~

No matter Where you live,"you can keej) I'ink AdDIC Pl 6 RjfJofg
sizes), Cultivators, Knife grinders for mower Liquid Headache Medicine in your home We

' 5
blades, McCormick and Deering repaiis of all manufacture this product, which is a sure , and PURE (II \'INE(iAR

kinds. In fact, you can get anything in farm ma-. safe cure for tl|e headache,
: > Made from Ihe juice of-fresh,, ripe apples. For

'''Farmers Snpply Co. Worthy nd Etherid ge
E R Mkon

CORNER THIBU*GLADDEN STRESS - ?
.

Prices 50c and 85c per btittle ' R. "*? AVIIaUiI
s. L. GRIST. Manager

"

WASHINGTON, N. c. Druggists ~ Washington, N. C. Wholesale Distributors

Visit This Store on Your Shopping Trips
Inspect the vast stock'of furniture thatjs on display. In piactically every town of any si«e as far as (iree.nsboro and Norfolk you will linda branch of K. E. Quinn

#.'?'t r t \u25a0 i
& Co. Our large buying power, the greatest in the State, enables us to offer our cusoomers values that can not be surpassed or equalled at stores that are unable to buy

in so great a volume.

Timely Suggestions for Hot Weather
Old Hickory and Rustic Furniture?Swing* Porch Rockers ?l'orch Rcfrigerator s Freezers Summer Rugs Oil Stoves including the famous Nesco Per- I

feet and the New Perfection. We want you to come to see us whether you buy or not - ' '

R E QUINN and COMPANY
WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROIiNA Mount?Rateiyh?Durham j|

? 1


